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Please include:
1. An executive summary of the project:  This narrative overview should 
include goals of the project, needs addressed, community partners, 
stakeholders, and the intended impact.

2. A description of the location (City(ies), County(ies), etc.), partners involved, and
anticipated improvements.
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3. The goals of the project, identify the compelling community need to include the 
targeted population, and if the solution is within an economically distressed area.  

4. The short and long-term benefit to the community, the community 
engagement strategies to reach and support the target population, and how 
the organization plans to raise awareness of the program.
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5. A concise summary of the applicant’s organization, detailing its history, mission, and 
primary objectives, and describe the organization’s experience in providing digital 
literacy and skills training to individuals and/or communities.


	1: According to the National Skills Coalition Closing the Digital Skills Divide, 92% of jobs require digital skills (NSC-Digital Divide report Feb. 2023).  The report found that investments in closing the digital skill divide can generate measurable economic payoff for businesses, workers, and the broader economy.  Furthermore, empowering youth, adults and communities with digital literacy knowledge and skills will equip them with the tools they need to compete and thrive in a digitally driven society.  The Digital Ambassador Program is a train-the-trainer, volunteer-led effort to address the broadband knowledge and affordability gap in Kansas. The program is designed to increase home internet adoption and use of internet-based applications, so Kansans are better able to navigate the digital economy and improve their lives through access to online education, economic opportunities, and telehealth. Broadband infrastructure is a vital tool in bridging the education gap and increasing economic mobility, ensuring equal access to educational resources and opportunities.K-State Research and Extension (KSRE) in partnership with the West Plains Extension District will serve as a mechanism for engaging community members and recruiting volunteers for the program. The Digital Ambassador program will have an adult and a youth component. The adult Digital Ambassadors volunteers will provide community education surrounding local broadband access, digital applications and if need be one-on-one discussion. The Youth Digital Ambassadors will work collaboratively with Adult Ambassadors volunteers to engage the community and provide community education. A core group of trained Digital Ambassadors made up of Extension Specialist /Agents will provide Digital Ambassadors training to local staff and volunteers. Participating local Extension Agents will facilitate access to local communities, recruitment of Adult and Youth Digital Ambassadors volunteers on the local level and provide local leadership and program implementation utilizing the Digital Ambassadors curriculum.Project implementation oversight will be provided by KSRE Community Vitality Specialists and 4-H Youth Development staff with administrative leadership and support from Extension Programs.  Extension local offices and networks will market the program through newsletters, email, Facebook and other e-marketing tools. A project advisory committee made up of industry and community stakeholders will be formed to support the program.
	2: The West Plains District serving Scott and Finney counties (both Economically Distressed counties) with local offices in Garden City and Scott City will manage the Digital Ambassador program locally. Potential partners include schools, 4-H clubs, libraries, museums, senior centers, and civic groups. Expected outcomes include the number of volunteers recruited and trained as well as volunteer hours contributed, and number of participants served through presentations, demonstrations, and workshops.  Participants will increase their digital literacy knowledge and skills and self-efficacy.
	3: The Digital Ambassador overall goal is to increase digital literacy and skills among Kansas citizens.  Program goals are to train youth and adult Digital Ambassador volunteers to serve in local community and delivery community digital literacy education. Adult Digital Ambassadors will work one-on-one with local citizens to assist with broadband access and skill training. Census data for Finney and Scott Counties reveals that 52% of Finney County and 20% of Scott County residents are of Hispanic / Latino decent while 8.7% (Finney) and 6 % (Scott) of the population having a reported disability.  Finney County has over a 12% poverty rate while Scott County has 7.5% of residents living in poverty.  Twelve percent of Finney and 20.4% of Scott Counites residents are over the age of 65. Twenty percent of the District reports no broadband internet subscriptions.  A US Department of Education report reveals that 16% of working-age adults lack digital literacy skills while that percent is higher for minority populations (Blacks 22%, Hispanic 35%) The Rockefeller Institute of Government reports that reasons for non-adoption of broadband are twofold.  First is availability and affordability and second is lack of awareness of the benefits of broadband, unfamiliarity with digital devices and insufficient digital skills and digital literacy. Expanding broadband infrastructure may lead to job creation or expansion. However, if residents lack digital skills employers may find it hard to recruit enough qualified workforce. The Extension Digital Ambassador program fills the need for digital literacy education for target populations (older adults, minorities, those with disabilities, unskilled digital workers).  
	4: Benefits of a Digital literacy Community include increased civic engagement, economic and workforce development and access to education and health care.  Being an informed citizen requires access to information. It is estimated that 35% of people seeing information about local government search online.  Most employers use the internet to post jobs and recruit perspective applicants.  Fifty percent of today’s jobs require some tech skills, and this is only expected to grow.  Most if not all banks offer online banking for customers, which allows better management of business and personal accounts.  Access to healthcare information and services via the internet has become a trend that many rely on for care, particularly those in rural and remote communities.  Education via distance education for both formal and professional development is made available through broadband and the internet.  It is estimated that 1-5 adults are not online with low income, those with disabilities, no high school diploma and seniors being at risk of being left behind.  Extension has a long history of community engagement including working with communities to identify local needs, program planning, implementation, and outreach.  Extension utilizes its network of local offices, agents, specialists, and volunteers to provide educational programs across the state, regionally and in local communities.  Local Extension Boards and Program Development Committees made up of stakeholders advise local offices regarding community education needs and programs. Additionally, the Digital Ambassador program will create a project advisory committee to provide guidance and support for the project.  Stakeholder membership of the advisory committee will come from business and industry and target populations. Extension’s Communication department, along with local offices, stakeholder and community partners, will market the Digital Ambassador initiative.  
	5: Kansas State Research and Extension’s mission is to support Kansas communities. Extension empowers rural and urban communities to meet the challenges they face, adapt to changing technology and improve economic and family wellbeing.  Extension through its network of county educators reaches all 105 Kansas counties with educational programming that meets their needs. Kansas State Extension has a record of providing educational programs including those that with digital applications.  For example, the 4-H Ag Innovation Challenge helps youth learn and understand innovative tools, practices, and technologies.  Extension is on the forefront of digital agriculture which provides education about integration of digital technologies and data to optimize production, conservation and profits. Extension Family Financial Management programs have taught participants about online banking and online resources to improve their money management.  Kansas State Extension is currently working with University of Missouri Extension to adopt and enhance their Digital Ambassador program with a youth component.  The initiative has 4 implementation stages.  Phase I: Startup and Training, which is underway with State level train-the-trainers being recruited and trained in collaboration with the University of Missouri Extension curriculum and trainers.  Phase II: Local Program Training includes recruiting and training of adult and youth volunteers and local Extension agents. Phase III: Program Implementation at the local level with the delivery of the educational program with tracking of outcomes. Phase IV: Program Sustainability which is the institutionalization of the program within the community. Since the program is based upon a joint Extension and volunteer base, the likelihood of the program continuation is increased and should have a continued positive impact on the communities.   


